The effects of genotype on embryonic development in eggs from divergent turkey genotypes.
Unique turkey genotypes and reciprocal crosses of these lines were used to study the relationship between egg size, posthatch growth potential, and selected aspects of embryonic development. A line of turkeys selected for increased egg production (E), its randombred control line (RBC1), a line selected for increased 16-wk BW (F line), and its randombred control line (RBC2) were the pure lines used in each of 2 experiments. In experiment 1, a sample of E-line hens were mated to either E line (E/E) or RBC1 toms (RBC1/E), and RBC1 hens were mated to RBC1 toms (RBC1/RBC1). Egg weight at set and at 25 d of incubation was significantly lower in the E/E and RBC1/E crosses compared with that of the RBC1/RBC1 eggs. On d 21 and 25 of incubation and at hatch, the yolk-free wet embryo weights of E/E and RBC1/E embryos were similar, and both weighed significantly less than the RBC1/RBC1 embryos (P ≤ 0.001). Similar observations were observed for the residual yolk sac weight at each of those developmental ages. In experiment 2, embryos from the F line, RBC2, RBC1, E, and 2 reciprocal crosses (RBC1/E, E/RBC1) were compared at various time points during the course of incubation. Egg weight was consistently highest in the F line and lowest in the E line and intermediate in the RBC1 and RBC2 lines. Egg weight followed the maternal genotype in the E/RBC1 and RBC1/E reciprocal crosses. On embryonic d 19, 23, and 26, the order of yolk-free weight embryo weights followed closely the pattern observed for egg weight. In summary, egg weight and embryonic development is largely controlled by the maternal genotype. This should be considered when making inference to posthatch selection effects on embryonic development.